
About-'this t 
contacts with MAYNE through the 
cover investigator rho has boon moat 
that '.-IEISEERG was.aszociatod rith• one GAME 
ondoavoring to discrodit tho Dies Committoc by claiming that it was givin 
too much attention to Conzaunists and not enough attention to opposing groups. 

WEISBERG paid MAYNE to proparo some material for the pulp ose 
of discrediting prusy and finally purchased some lotters on which MAYNE 
had forged PELLEY1 3 aigp.c.turo. Those letters indicated that - le rY and 
Cengressmort MARTIN DIES were friendly and that Congressman DIES was en-
doavorint,-, to shield PELLEY. WEISBERG delivorod these letters to Congressman 
FRLNK E. HOOKER who introduced them in tho House of Representatives for the 
purpose of defeating tho Dies Ccamnittoo appropriation for continued activity. 

then appeared boforo tho Dios Committoo and admitted that tho letters 
vroro forgories. Ho claimed that ho roalized that WEISBERG VMS endeavoring , 
to sabotago tho Dies Coranittoo and maintainod that ho submitted tho lotters 
to IfEISBERG for the purpose of exposing his position. 

It appears that WEISBERG paid liLYNE a total of approximately 
0107.00 for the lottors and for his assistance. It.vras indicated that 
WEISBERG doubtless suspected and may have known that the letters were 
forgorios but tho tangible ovidonoe to prove this point was lacking. A 
Bureau Laboratory oramination confirmed that the lotters were forgories. 

On Lay lb., 1940, a Fodor,-.1 Grand Jury roturnod indictments 
in. Washington, D. C., charging MAYNE with obtaining money under false pre-
tenses and forgory. MYR plod guilty to the so indictm,onte at Washington 
on January 27, MI, and was forthwith sentenced to servo from cm to throo 

-years in a. penitentiary. Execution of sentence was suspended and subject 
was placed on probation candor recognizance bond in .tho mount of ,S100. 
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